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•  Food deserts à no access to nutritious food within 
a 10 mile radius 
•  Food deserts cause obesity  
•  No transportation	  
Problem 
	  
•  Observe changes made 
	  
	  
•  Provide knowledge 





Urban Garden Model 
Sustainable Urban Gardens 
Javier Mazo-Nido (BME), Ronelle LeBlanc (CEE), Will Farrar (MGE)  
Advisor: Professors Robert Traver &  Kristin Wobbe (GPS) 
 
Food Deserts in Southern 
Florida 
•  Rooftop Gardening 




Method Benefit Cost ($) Example Crops 
Rooftop 





















Garden in a 
Sack 
takes up little 
space, food is 
accessible 
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•  Container Gardening 
•  Garden in a Sack 
 
